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JCU undergraduates occupy leadership positions in student organizations, as of 

Spring 2018.  

of JCU students scored HIGH on the CIRP Leadership construct, according to the 

2015 College Senior Survey. JCU students also showed a small (but significant) difference 
in mean scores compared to students at other Catholic and private four-year 
institutions in leadership (51.3 vs. 50). 

of students living in the residence halls reported that their experience at JCU had 

contributed to their development in the area of “leading by example,” according to 
2016-2017 Resident Satisfaction Survey. 

of JCU alumni currently provide leadership or 

play a leadership at work or in the community, 
according to the 2015 Undergraduate Alumni 
Survey.  

Northeast Ohio companies or organizations are 

owned or operated by JCU alumni, according 
to the 2015 Undergraduate Alumni Survey.  

 
 

of rubric scores from Core Values and 

Society courses were in the categories of met or 
exceeded expectations in 2016-2017. 

of athletes agreed with the statement I realize 

the impact of my values in helping others and 97% 
agreed that I am willing to intervene if I see someone in 
need.  (2017 Athletic Bystander Invention 
Evaluation) 

of participants in the Making a Difference 

programs can define consent, identify red flags 
for sexual violence, identify resources, and are 
willing to intervene in a situation. 

 

 & 
According to the 2017 Survey on Jesuit 
Catholic Identity, 66.5% of respondents 

said their experience at JCU has 
contributed quite a bit or very much to 

their understanding of Leading by 
example. This score was just below the 

mean score for all Jesuit institutions. 

 & 
According to the 2017 Survey on Jesuit 
Catholic Identity, 55.2% of respondents 

said their experience at JCU has 
contributed quite a bit or very much to 
their understanding of making ethical 

decisions in professional situations.  

According to the 2017Annual 
Assessment Report, 97% of students in 

AC 431 (Auditing) met or exceeded 
expectations in their understanding of 

professional codes of conduct and 
ethical accounting.  
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JCU first-year students and seniors average scores on Collaborative Learning were 
significantly higher than our comparator schools and comparably with the institutions with 
scores in the top 50% of the 2017 National Survey of Student 
Engagement. 
 

of fraternity and sorority members felt that 

Greek life had enhanced their skills: leadership, time 
management, communication, and conflict resolution, 
according to the 2017 Greek Experience Survey. 

 

of first-year students were positively certain they could help people who have 

experienced relationship or sexual violence, up from 33% prior to the training. (2017 Catalyst 
Bystander Intervention Program) 

 
 
 
  

As students proceed through their JCU education, they are 
much less likely to have a Bias Report filed against them. 

According to their 2017 Annual 
Assessment Report, all of the scholars 

write a leadership style/philosophy 
statement each year. All did so 

successfully and showed growth in 
capitalizing on strengths and making 

ethical decisions 
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The 2015 College Senior Survey was administered by the Higher Education Research Institute in 
spring 2015. 324 JCU Seniors completed the survey. There were 4437 students in the 4-year Catholic 
college cohort.   
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In 2013, the Association of Catholic Colleges and Universities (ACCU) sponsored a project proposed 
by Xavier University to assess the experience of mission by faculty, staff, and administrators at Jesuit 
Catholic institutions.  In September 2013, a total of 10 institutions administered the survey to their 
employees independently and sent their data to Xavier University for aggregate and benchmark 
reporting. In 2017, the ACCU sponsored a second administration of the Survey on Jesuit Catholic 
Identity. A total of 12 institutions elected to participate in the September administration, including 5 
institutions involved in the 2013 survey administration. With the use of Qualtrics survey software, 
Xavier University was able to administer the survey to all participating universities’ employees in the 
most recent survey administration.  JCU first participated in 2017; the other participating institutions 
were Creighton University, Fordham University, Gonzaga University, Le Moyne College, Marquette 
University, Regis University, Rockhurst University, Saint Joseph’s University, University of Detroit 
Mercy, University of Scranton, and Xavier University. 

JCU had 194 responses (27% response rate).  38% of respondents were faculty, 43% salaried 
staff/administrators, and 19% were hourly staff. 84% of respondents were full-time employees.  41% 
of respondents had worked at JCU for more than 10 years. 

 

As part of the Integrative Core Curriculum, all students must take one course in the Values and Society 
category—this is a course taught by the Philosophy department that focuses on questions of ethics. 
Scores reported here represent work from just over 400 students.  The rubric used is depicted below: 
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The Resident Satisfaction Survey (RSS) is distributed to all current students living in on-campus 
housing facilities. The RSS asks students to share their level of satisfaction with residence hall 
experiences including learning, programming, facilities, staff, safety and security, and services. In 2017, 
the survey received 1,170 responses out of 1,350 students (86.7% response rate). 

Leading by Example 
Students were asked “To what extent has your experience at John Carroll University contributed to your development of: 
Leading by example?” 

 7-6 
 Extremely 

5 4 
Moderately 

3 2-1 
Not At All 

All Respondents (N=1,170) 55.7% 13% 13% 2.9% 5.2% 

  

Men (N=510) 56.9% 14.6% 15.5% 4.1% 8.6% 

Women (N=639) 66.2% 14.3% 13.5% 2.4% 3% 

 

Freshman (N=458) 61.4% 16.1% 14.6% 3.4% 4.1% 

Sophomore (N=401) 61.1% 13.8% 14.9% 3.9% 6.3% 

Junior (N=194) 70.7% 11.3% 9.6% 1.7% 5.6% 

Senior (N=94) 51.2% 16.3% 16.3% 2.3% 11.6% 

      

American Indian or Alaska Native (N=13) 77% 7.7% 0% 0% 7.7% 

Asian (N=47) 53.5% 16.3% 18.6% 2.3% 9.4% 

Black or African American (N=48) 67.4% 9.3% 14% 4.7% 4.7% 

Hispanic or Latino (N=42) 63.1% 10.5% 18.4% 5.3% 2.6% 

Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander (N=5) 80% 20% 0% 0% 0% 

White (N=1,058) 62.4% 14.6% 14% 3.1% 5.4% 

*Please note that scales are combined for the above variable. Extremely = 7 and 6. Not At All= 2 and 1. 
Not answered: 115 

 

The Violence Prevention and Action Center conducted an Athletic Bystander program for 195 student 
athletes from six teams.  155 students completed the evaluation (80% response rate). Goals for the 
event included: Explore student athlete and team values, discuss warning signs indicating potential 
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danger for high risk drinking and sexual violence, learn ways to intervene to prevent someone from 
being harmed, and be able to identify resources on campus and off campus. 

The Violence Prevention and Action Center conducted a program (Making a Difference) for 90 
students.  61 students completed the evaluation (68% response rate). Goals for the event included: 
define consent, identify some red flags of potential sexual perpetration, intervene to stop potential 
perpetration, and learn what resources are available to them if they experience violence.  

Fraternity and Sorority Life conducted a survey of 351 fraternity and sorority members. 176 students 
responded (50% response rate). 

The Violence Prevention and Action Center conducted an Bystander Intervention program for all 544 
first-year students.  378 students completed the evaluation (70% response rate). Explore what it means 
to be a catalyst bystander and how that fits with personal values, identify signs of potential dating 
violence or sexual violence, describe and practice bystander skills, and evaluate students' willingness 
to intervene to prevent someone from being harmed. 

 
 
 


